
REAL ESTATE.
MIDDLETON& DO CO AN.

Cornerof Third and Jackson streets.

LOTS in Fairview addition on Burr, Bradley,

Desoto, Bdgerton, Jenks, Lawson and Case
streets, at prices ranging from $400 to $000.
Terms, monthlypayments. Special inducements
to those intending "tobuild. Fain-lew is one of
the most beautiful spots, with which St. Paul is
•o plentifullysupplied. Before purchasing your
lots let us show you Fairview.

A BEATTIFUL lots on Forest stfcet, running
x. through to Greenwood avenue. Owner will
.i.e. assessment. $-,100. : 7,\u25a0'.-"\u25a0""\u25a0•«'_

J OTS onDayton Bluff, within four blocks of
/Seventh street, $375 and $400 on monthly

payments. Lots near Hide Park, $250, $300 and
8400. Forty feet lots on Third street, $1,800.
Several very line lots suitable for business build-
ings on east Seventh street, on bluff, that can
now be bought at a lowfigure.

1TUNIS residence lots on Summit, Grand, Port-. land. Holly, Ashland, Laurel, Dayton and
Marshall avenues.

LOTS on Fuller street, near Western, $1,000
i each; on Martin, $1,000 each.

LOT and 3 cottages, corner Park and Universi-
ty avenues, $4,500.

A CUES near Harvester Works, acres near
»7X. Comb, acres near St. Paul foundry, acres
near Hamline, acres onKice street, acres on Fort
Street. ,'

5 ACRES on University avenue, near Hamline;
O x'story dwelling, 9 rooms; improvements;
very cheap; $170. " Middleton & Dougan, East
Third street.

A. IS.' WJLGI .%' S- BROS.' LIST.

MONTHLYpayments lots inNelson & Arling-
ton Hills addition at low prices, A. B.

V iigu.-& l!ro., 354 Jackson street.
ELEGANT new residence, St. Anthony Hill,

Something fine. A. B. Wilgus &Bro.
PLEASANT avenue, a good house and lot,

way below value, A. B. Wilgus & Bro.
S6OO each, large lots St. Anthony Hill, east of

Dale street, on easy terras, worth $1,000. The
best bargain and location in the city. A. B.
Wilgus & 8r0.,354 Jackson street. 160

7.-111 '"TON BROS.

"VTOW is the.time to invest. Don't wait for
x\ some one else to make first. Property on
the West side is sure to advance 50 to 100 per
cent, within six months. Lawton Bros, have the
largest assortment and best bargains of any firm
in the city. Lots for the speculator, residence
seeker, laborer and mechanic. 175 Dakota aye-

T_>I*SINESS lots on Dakota avenue for $2,500,
J-' worth $3,000. Choice residences on Con-
cord street and Cherokee avenue,s4,loo on terms.
Houses and lots inall parts of the West side.
Lawton Bros., ITS Dakota avenue. ICO-IGG.

ij«»),"t DOWN and $5 per month willbuy yon a
«p—\u25a0'•_) residence lot ingood locality. Lumber
furnished for buildingon same terms.

100-lt-u. LAWTON BROS.

MISCELLANEOUS REALESTATE.

(+»1,500, "illbuy one of the best farms in Grant
?p county, withhouse of S rooms, house alone
cost $1,200, only one mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next 10
days. Fabweu, & Co., Third and Jackson.
"T7AOR SALE—The followingdesirable lots: lots
JJ corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,
X' lots on Rice street, between lglehart and Tilton
street; 10 lots in Irvine's second addition, front-
ingon Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12 lots

' inIrvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
"W. Turnbull, 343 Exchange street, city. 223*

WM: G. ROBERTSON,
REAL ESTATE

AND ;
:

O

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson &Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

no. 7 McQuillan Bloct cor. Wat-haw.

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Established in 1872,)

BEAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third & Robert streets, fin Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loans,etc. ':.'-•*.:"-'

R.W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMER BLOCK, - - ROOM 11, '

St. Paul, - - - Minn.
A Plirmny Cartoon.i.. i..\u0084.__.., _\u0084_i_.

During the late Republican convention at
Chicago a large and most laughable cartoon
was posted up all over that city labeled "The
Great National —Last Match of the
Season." One of these plates was brought
home by one of the St. Paul attendants and
can be seen posted up in the show window of
A. 8. Nichols & Co.'s flour and feed store
554 AA'abashaw street. The picture repre-
sents a base ball game in full operation on
the Potamue Flats, with the players in spiked
slices ami in unique costumes, while all the
old rubbish of the flats is scattered about to
life. Blame is represented as the pitcher
withArthur at the bat, and Tilden catcher,
the latter having on a wise head guard and
boxing gloves. Butler is located on first
base, with Logan on the second and Payne
on the third, while Grant is sprawled on"the
earth between the two latter bases, and just
ahead of him is Boss Kellycatching in right
field and John Sherman in centerfield. The
figures are all labeled and the expression and
position given them by the artist is not only
comical but suggestive. ,

Building* Permits.
BuildingInspecter Johnson issued the fol-

lowing permits to build yesterday:
H. 1). West, one and one-half story frame

addition on east side of Rice, between Col-
lege and Summit, $500.

Charles Axncss, one and one-half story
frame dwellingon south side of Magnolia,
between Greenbriaer and Payne, $500. \u25a0

Gust Mangnasar, one and one-half story
frame dwellingon north side of -York, jbe-
tween Greenbriar and Payne, $500.

Ed. McDonald, one story frame dwelling
on west side of Albermarle, between Way-
zata and Front, $500.

C. A. Biegler, two story frame dwelling on
north side of lglehart, between Kent and
Dale, $1,500.

C. A. Biegler, one-story frame dwellingon
north side of Palace, between Milton and
Chatsworth, $700.

Beman Jorgensen, one and one-half story
frame dwelling on south side of Magnolia,
between Payne and Greenbrier, $SOO. •

Suits in The U. S. Circuit Court.
The following suits were begun in the

United States circuit court yesterday: Gbtt-
leigh F. Girbach against the Fire Insurance
association ofEngland for damages of $2,000;
same against the Niagara and AVashington
Fire Insurance companies, for damages of
$1,000 each; same against the Newark Fire
Insurance companies,for damages of $1,500;
Kate Hanley, vs. the Continental Insurance
company of New York, for damages of $1,-
--800: Charlotte AVcaverson, vs. the city of
St. Paul, for $1,500 damages alleged to have
been caused by the construction- of a sewer;
Matt Clark vs. D. D. Merriam, for $3,114
damages lumber sale; George T. Smith, vs.
Charles T. Hatch and others, for $3,500, al-leged to be due on a note.

Mysterious Shooting Affair.
A mysterious shooting affair occurred in a

saloon adjacent to the Short Line transfer
yards, Friday night, one of the parties to the
fightreceiving a ball in the left breast, the
wound hot being considered very serious.
About midnight John Schmantz and Owen
Twoohly, a couple ofbrakemen, engaged in
a quarrel in the course of which .Schmarz
drew a revolver and ; fired, the ball taking
effect in the anatomy of Twoohly, as stated.
The latter was assisted to his boarding house
and an examination was made, the wound
being declared not .fatal. $. A warrant was
\u25a0worn out yesterday for Schmartz's arrest."-'

•;: - Thousands Say So. , ' -
.__ W. T. Atkins, Girard, jKan. writes: . "I, never

hesitate to recommend . your Electric Bitters to
my customers, they give entire satisfaction and
are rapid sellers," Electric Bitters are the purest
and best medicine knownJand willpositively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify the blood
and.regulate the bowels. | No' family can 'afford
to be without them.; -They willsave hundreds of
dollars indoctor's bills every year. I Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by Lambie &Bethune. -

ST. PAUL NEWS.
REAL ESTATE.

A Good Deal of Attention Paid
to Sixth Ward Property.

Whereon Bis* Profits are Expected
Throng 1!! the Coming' Railroads.

Record of Transfers for the Last Week by
warrantee Deed.

Rather more activity in the real estate
market has been observable during the past
wccktlmn during the preceding one." -The
weather has been more favorable for transac-
tions, and more persons have made their ap-
pearance in market, while inquiries have
been multiplied and sales increased. At the
same time people have manifested a strong
tendency to put their money into real . es-
tate In preference to bank stocks or other se-
curities.

What Is the matter in West St. Paul!
This is the question that has been puzzling a
good many people in this city for more than
a week; and the more they scratch their,
heads and puzzle themselves about it the
less satisfaction they obtain either from
themselves or from anybody else. Itis evi-
dent that something is about to transpire on
the other side of the river, but the trouble is
to know what it is. For a long time certain
ones have been pickingup all the \u25a0 property
they could get hold of in the low lands below
the bluffs on the south side of the river. This
work of gaining possession of these lands has
been done very quietly and with all the
secrecy possible, but now, at last, the secret
is out that they have been picking up these
lands, and the question is very naturally
raised as to what has been the design and
purpose of all this secret purchasing, and
this it is that no one can find out for a cer-
tainty. There are a thousand conjectures,
and everybody guesses but without any satis-
factoryresult. When they all get through
guessing and conjecturing, all are at last just'
where they were before they started. They
are compelled at last to acknowledge that
they do not really know what it is that causes
the solid men of SI. Paul, and the best in-
formed real estate business men here to put
their money so freely into this class of prop-
erty thus located. The most plausible theory
that has yet been advanced is that the Illinois'
railroad is taking steps to come into St. Paul
within a short time, and that the line
of road that is to be built is to be a
trunk line over which a number
of other lines will pass for the same destina-
tion, and that West St. Paul must therefore
become, at no distant day, a railroad center
of considerable importance. They also argue
that really there is the place for the roller
mill, which, itis said, is to go in over there
very soon, and all the other laige, heavy
manufacturing interests; that the dirt is
handy with which to fillup the flat to the re-
quired level. AA'hen itis said that that would
be a big jobthey point to Boston, where acres
upon acres have been added to the business
area of that city by making a much larger
and more costly fill than this, and one a good
deal more difficultto make. Besides this, in
making this fill here in AVest St. Paul, the
available space is increased in two ways. As
the dirt is taken out of the bluff it adds to
the general area by the additional
room it makes by being taken out,
as well as it does by filling\u25a0 in. Those
who are interested further call
attention to the fact that some months ago
Mr. A. B. Stickney went abroad, as .they as-
sert, to negotiate the bonds necessary for
constructing the road and securing the right
of way for the road. Now, Mr. Stickney did
go abroad and has returned. "What he.went
for is not generally known, but it is openly-
asserted that he did, go for the purpose of
negotiating the bonds for this road, and that
he was whollysuccessful inhis effort. It is
further asserted in favor of the theory that
the Illinois Central road is coming in imme-
diately, that the right of way for the road is
being bought up as fast as it is possible for
attorneys to examine the titles, ana it is as-
serted that one attorney has in his possession
not less than thirty abstracts upon which he
is busily engaged to see if the titles are per-
fect. Those who seek to explain this quiet
picking up of property on this flat also refer
to the ordinance passed by the city council
on the 3d day of January last, "granting
to ' the - Minnesota & Northwestern
Railroad company the right to construct and
maintain its railway tracks upon ' the levee
in the.Sixth ward of this city." ' The first
paragraph in the ordinance naming one of
the conditions upon which the road has the
right to build into the city is as follows:

"Firsts—That said company . shall com-
mence the construction of said railroad with-
in the Sixth ward of said city prior to the
first day of June, 1884, and shall continue
its construction within said ward, so that at
least fifty thousand dollars shall be expended
in the construction, of said railroad within
the year 18S4, and shall entirely complete
said railroad to the northern boundary of the
state of lowa within two years thereafter."

Itwill be observed from this that the road
is compelled to commence the construction
of the road within the Sixth ward prior to the
first day of • June, 18S4, and continue the
work, so that at least fifty thousand dollars
shall be expended in the construction of the
road in the ward within the year 1884. ftt is-
claimed that these purchases and all this
flurryabout real estate in West St. Paul has
been caused by secret knowledge obtained by
certain persons of the purposes and inten-
tions of the railroad men, and in short that
the certainty of the construction of the road
in the near future will largely increase
the value of property ,on the
other side of the river. The whole move-
ment thus far seems to have been vuy sly,
and it is reported that a number of people
have made very good things out of it.

Davis and Brown.
This firm has been doing a very active

business duringthe whole week. They sold
to A. H. Rogers a lot on the corner of
Seventh and Exchange streets for ($14,400.
This is abusiness lot and it is reported that it
is to improved immediately. ,"' *. -"'

They also sold to Stephen B. Webber, of
Chicago, the lot on Fourth street adjoining
the German American bank, for $11,500
cash. This will be improved immediately by
the construction of a six story block to cor-
respond with the bank building. ''\u25a0!) {:£?\u25a0

Thefollowingsales were also made by them:
To W. S. Timberlake for $1,600, three lots on
AVest Seventh street, some distance beyond
the short line crossing. _ These will be im-
proved immediately by the erection thereon
of dwellinghouses; four lots, in Arlington
hills for $1,800, to Peter Swanson to. be im-
proved with dwellinghouses, and four • lots
in AVest St. Paul to L. L. May, for $2,200.

Sliort Notes.

H. S. Fairchild &. Son have sold- thirty
acres of land between St. Anthony and Mar-
shall avenues, just east of ' Lovering Park,
for $33,000, which is a trifle over $1,000 per
acre. .< . '. .'
' Messrs. Fairchild & Son have sold four
lots op Hastings avenue, to Buell brothers,
who will proceed immediately to erect dwell-
ing's upon them.

] Aportion of the foundation of the Syndi-
cate block is being taken up and it will be
"put down on a better starting point.: -'
; . Upon actual count jthere are j now in pro-
cess of construction on west Seventh street,
above Seven corners, thirty-five store rooms.

\u25a0It is understood that Dr. • Steele', is prepar-
ingto erect a fine block of elegant dwellings
on .-the > corner opposite the - Metropolitan
hotel, facing Rice park.; - ; -'

A stood deal of -criticism has ',been made

officialRECORD.

MONDAY/.

TUESDAY.

FBIDAY.

about the location ofReardon's new block on
Ninth street, -between Robert and Minnesota.
Itis so located that it stands cornering to the
line of the street and makes a bad angle with
the street, jltis claimed that the other cor-
ner should have been brought out so as \u25a0 g"
cause the structure to stand square with the
street. : In this respect itwould have looked
much "better, but at the same time it will
look as well as the other buildings op that
same block, west of it. The buildings on
that street, west of Reardou's, , are all in a
zigzag form and look strange enough. ,\u25a0 7

The scaffolding in front of Drake's new
six story block, on Third street nearly oppo-
site the Merchauts . hotel, has been taken
down, and the block looks very handsome
auil imposing.

The new block of seven dwellinghouses
that are being erected by C. D. Gilfillan near
the corner of Tenth and Grove streets, are
beginning to take form and shape. These
houses will be among the most convenient
an elegant on account of their location and
the manner of thelrdesign and construction,
in the city. *".'.*.;

The new pavement on Third street, be-
tween Wabashaw and Sibley streets, has been

completed, and the contractor • has com-
menced work on that part of Third above
Wabashaw. - •\u25a0 *. .__:

; The official record at the register of deeds'
office gives the following official recorded
transactions:

F A Seymour to O C Ask, lot 2, block 3
Dewey, Drake &Pence's addition, $900. -

P TKavanaughto J J O'Connor, 14 of lot
10. block 2, Brewster's addition, $325.

Same to same, }{of lot 3, block 42, Rice
& Irvine's addition, $1,500. -V:."

J L Merriam to S C McCoy, lot 1, block 20,
Merriam park, $275.

Margaret Delaney to Joseph Kelso, lots 21
and 22, block 8, Finches addition, $000.

II Hay to MII Williams, 10 lots in
Hitchcock's addition, $3,800. - \u25a0

J W Jansen to C IIWest, lot 12, block 5,
Clarke's addition, $950.

W T Farwell to AVTceple, lots 17 and IS,
block 5, Nelson's addition, $750. -.'\u25a0" ?;•.;.

M E Knight to E S Simpson, lots 9 and 12,
Simpson's addition, $4,400.

B A Fridley to IIC Fridley, se}£ of nwK,
section 7, town 30, range 23 west, $200.

AllieHewitt to C W Campbell, nw}£ of lot
93, Hewitt's out lots, $500.

C W Campbell to John Leonard, nwj£ of
lot 93, Hewitt's out lots. $800.

W W Bock to J C Leisure, lots 11 and 12,
block 1, Home for the Homeless, $450.

Chas II Geist to S L Pierce, lot 19, block
2, Weide's addition, $550.

M MWiggin to F Borchest, n% of nej^ of
sw^, of section 30, town 29, range 30, .SBO6.

Wm Zemke to Peter Hutz, lot 10, block
S3, West St. Paul Proper, $500.

F. Flecken stein to W. T. Farwell, lot 9,
block 17, Woodland Park addition, $1,750.

F. B. Base to A. A. Rolph, w % of ' lot 2,
block 20, Ashton & Sherburne's addition,
$000.

E. A. Whitaker to C- E. Sawyer, c % of
lot 3, block 15, Ashton & Sherburne's addi-
tion, SI, 000.

Chas. Fitzer to Mrs. E. Nagle, lots 6 and 7,
block 133, West St. Paul proper, $350.

Wm. Dawson, Jr. to J. B. Conhally, c }.<
of lots 4 and 5, block -49, West St. Paul
woper, $025.x * ' "-\u25a0;-'-

AD Nelson to St Paul and NP R R Co,
strip of land 150 by 75 feet in S 20, T29, R
23, 83,615.

Robert Johnson to Cath McCarthy, lots 1
and 2, block 30, Summit Park additiou,
$500. V';'..'-:-i.*Vr

C E Fowler to AN Sorenson, lot 10, block
9, Dawson's addition, $1,050.

F E Tallant to E S Norton, lot 15, block 2,
Smith &Lotts' outlofs, $400.

S B Ramaley to C Herwegen, lot 22, block
30, Ramaley's park, $300.

A G Iledlung to Louis Osburg, lots 11 and
12, block 2, AVerdes addition, $SOO.

AY F Kirkto C E Fowler, lots 4 and 11,
block 13, town of Bald Eagle, $250. :'-..:.

Mary Hausler to John Christensen, 5 lots,
block 68, AVest St Paul Proper, and lots 1, 2,
3, s, block 3, Bell's addition, $I,SOO.

R A Kirk to H S Fairchild, 90 lots in
Tracv's addition, $3,044.

AVest Side Land & . Cottage Co to ' A 'N
Lamb, lot 1, block' 10, Prospect Plateau,
$500. t '.'\u25a0_'-"'- .'.'-<\u25a0 r. . -

F B Marrett to Joseph Kling, lot 5, block
1, Holcomb's addition, $1,200.

D LValentine to LAVarner, lot 7, block 2,
Lambert & Co's addition, $2,500.

B Michel to J Sehram, lot 10, block 13,
Michel &Robertson's addition, $300. :

R P Lewis to the City of St Paul, lots S 30,
T 30, R 22, $000.

E G Rogers to same, lot 12, Asylum out-
lots, $120. -:.. -.v,, :

Cath Bergholtz to A GLanke, lot 20, block
I, Bazille's acre lots, $300.

C F Kruantz to J L Jacobs, lot 10, block
11, Ambs' addition, $500.

WEDNESDAY.
Joseph Odeulc to the City of St. Paul, lotl,

Asylum Out Lots, $416.
Catholic Orphan Asylum to same, lots 7

and 9 and 11 and 14, Asylum Out Lots,
$753. .

F B Jilson to E Rice Jr, lot 8, block 1
Guerin's Out Lots, $500.

Carlaseh to Moritz Rothauge, lots G, block
92, Lyman Dayton's Addition, $365.

R F Marvin to AVm Hendricks, 20 lots,
block 9, Eastville Heights Addition, $2,000.

J-H Morong to II B Montgomery, lot 14,
block 12, Stinson, Brown &Ramsey's Addi-
tion, $650, : :-'\u25a0.'"-.'' \u25a0-:''\u25a0'.

Wm Hendricks to J M Lynch, lot 17,
block 9. Eastville Heights Addition, $200., AYAMcManigal to M E Farwell, lot 14,
block 10, Arlington Hills Addition, $1,750.

J Sheldon toG H Earl, 9-SO-100 acres, in
section 27 town 29 range 23," $3,204. -

\u25a0SE Lewis to IIVillard, 150 feet by 75,' in
section 27, town 29, range 23, $3,204.

AllieHewett to G H Earl, 9-00-100 acres
in section 27, town 29, range 23, $3,204.

August Bunde to Henry Villard, * lot 19,
Cottage Homes Addition, $500.

Total tiansfers, 12; value, $16,9GG.-

THURSDAY.

J AY Cooper to P H Kelly, 23 lots in. Coop-
er's addition, $3,-000.
j AVm. Dawson to P TKavanagh, 40 acres,
section 28, township 29, range 22, $1,000.. R F Marom to O F Sehurmeir, lot 7, block
18, Ashton & Sherburne's addition, $1,200*.

DA J Baker to school district No. 27,
133 acres section 29, township 29, range 23,
$500.

C B Wright to L B Conn, lots 2G and 27,
block 2, Anna E Ramsey's addition, $600.

Same to E A Caldwell, lots 27 and 2S,
block 7, Anna E Ramsey's addition, $795. \u25a0

Severe Geryais to school district No. 13, - 1
acre section 5, township 29 range 22, $100.

AY.AYBock to C J Sutheimer, lots 12, block
2, Bock's division, $200.

O Crosby to G.H Hazzard. lot 25, block 7,
Warren & AVinslow's addition, $500.

F B Clark to E M Van Duzee, 5 lots in
Clark's addition, $1,300. ;..

. E M Hailowell to Chas. Fitzer. lot 8, block
8, Bazille &Roberts' addition, $GOO.

J P Gribben to John Espy, lot 10, block
12, St Paul proper, $16,000..

Isaac, Bernhenner to H S Potts, east 34 .
northwest }£ section 12, town 30, ranof
S3, $1,920. ge

M. L. Wilson to Chas Wright, lot 5, : block
8, Woodland Park addition, $1 ,SOO. "\u25a0'.*'.

• iWm Dawson to F B Bass, lot 8, block 23,
Ashton & Sherburnes addition, $500. ;\u25a0".-"'.'; ;

AYE Hendrickson to J G 'Bass, fifteen
acres in section 21, township 29, range 23,
$3,525. \u25a0: . - ;

*Antonie Pateau to Wm Fenton, north J^
of lot 9, block 1, Bazille &Roberts addition,
$400.

Ella Rice to F B Bass, east }£ of lots 5, 6,
and 7, Manitou island, $1,000.
:A XKiefer to J G Donnelly, }_ of lots 10

and 11, block 7, AVames addition, $125.
F B Young to P J O'Gonnell, part of lot 9,

block 27, Warren &Rice's addition, $825.
John AVarne to A Halfoss, lot 1, block, 1,

and lot 4, block 2, Warne's addition, $600.
g G S Heron to JP 'Micheds, lot 14, block
2, Mackubin <fc Marshalljs addition, $1,000.
" J-AA Peller to XMMesserschmidt, \u25a0' lot 1,
block 2, Highland addition,: $600.- AY G Taylor to L J Shannon, lots 5, 6, 7,
and 8, block 2, College Place, $1,200. "'C A Moore to Annie Eibert, lot 13, block
15, Stinson's addition, $915. • " yy.

TT. Mann to '.; C E Heberhart, lot 3, block
29, Rice &Irvine's"addition, 2,500.'.;. 7Vl7'y

: Chas Kindson .to MftcheL lot 12, block
37, Lyman Dayton's addition, 2,400: .-'\u25a0

Henry Mickel to MA Calwon, lot 9, block
B,' Rogers& Hendrick's addition, $675. r?-:

E Langevin to Wm\Dwver, lot 3, block B,'
Eaton &Morrison's addition, $1(10. .*'_, .-\u25a0-
--: LWm Dwyer to C H \u25a0 Lienau, lot 2, block 8,
Eaton & Morrison's addition, $500.- .•"

v.- C AMoore,.to A MWaite, lot 12, block 2,
MaeKubln & Marshall's addition, $925. .-_.\u25a0 \u25a0-..
IMorrissette to W W Bragdon, part of lots

3 and 4, block 1, Bryants addition. $1,500. .. Oke Peterson to N Daulntrom, lot 9,' block
14, Lewis' Second addition, ; $550. :'" r

SATURDAY. -_ C A AVright to School District No. 11, lots
1, 2 and 3,"block 8, College Place, $1,000.';

\u25a0 R J Diamond toKatie Knoll, lot 72, Hew-
itt's out lots, $4,000..

H T Coffey to R A Smith, 10 acres, section"
26, township 29, range 23, $10,000,'
I John E Vouk to AM Lawton, lot 4, block
10, Dawson's addition, $1,400. \u25a0

Jas M Ryan to AY G Robertson, lots 20, 21
and j 22, block 31, Stinson, Browm & Ram-
sey's addition, $1,000. .\u25a0\u25a0,'.'' .

AVin C Cunningham to AVm Dawson,' lot 5,
block 31, Rice & Irvine's addition, $10,000.

R F Marine to J JN Rogers, lots 57 and 28,
block 14, Eastville Heights addition, $300. .7.

C E Leslie to M' L Farrington, lot S, and
N'ly % of lot 19, block 04, Dayton»& Irvine's
addition, $5,000. y '

Dawson & Smith to W C Cunningham, AY
y, of lot 3, block 33, St. Paul proper, $7,500.'

C H Lienau to G C Pound, lot 8, block 16,
Bell's addition, $1,000. -.

U L Lamprey to L L May, lots 5, 6 and 6,1
block 35, Bazelle & Robert's addition, 1,500.

E Langevin to John Schultz,lot 7, block 13,
Marshall's addition, $500. , ,' :

AVest Side Land and Cottage company to
A H AVoodward, lot 3, block 7, Prospect
plateau, $700. .•';--.".'_ -' /

R Chute to A M AVaite, lot 8, block 13,
Ewing & Chute's addition, $3,000.

G H Chute to Martin Burke, lots 29 and 30,
Dale street addition, $800. • \u25a0 . .

J L Fish to E S Parker, lot 1, block 4,
White Bear, $100.

SUMMARY FOR THE WEEK. \u25a0-.-.'
No. Consid-. Transfers. eration.

Monday .;. 21 $22,281
Tuesday. 17 , 17,779
Wednesday.... 12 10,900
Thursday .....13 27,715
Friday.... 20 ' 21,490
Saturday.:..; 10 47,800

Total A 99 $154,031

A Disappointment.
The followingis a copy of a letter forward-

ed from this city to the Pittsburg Post, which
a grouping of sterling truth anp logical con-
clusion, is wojth reading:

St. Paul, June 7.The result of the Chi-
cago convention is a* disappointment to
many of the Republicans of Minnesota.
Blainr has his admirers here as everywhere,
but they are made up of the froth or "hur-

rah" order, the more solid conservative
thinking men of the party show unmistaka-
ble signs of regret and dissatisfaction, but
yet try to preserve a sort of a non-committal
froni or in other words have a feeling akin
to the boy who prepared to whistle passing
through the grave yard. When the head of
the ticket was named eveyone here expected
that a tail might be attached, that would in a
moasure wag the dog. Lincoln, Hawley, or*
Harrison was counted on, but it was hoping
against hope as the trade was made and the
thirtypiccers of silver was paid, and the
goods delivered. Interviews with leading
Republicans here, published this ! morning,
onlytoo deeply show the deep jundercurrent
of suppressed disgust ot theAork •of yester-
day. Minnesota, always Republican, be-
comes savatable ground and if Minnesota
wavers in her fidelity, . what must be the
the condition of affairs in other less reliable
states, particularly the eastern states? Many
of the Republicans here admit that the cam-
paign willbe a defensive one from . begin-
ning to end; and no amount of work on side
issues will divert thinking men from' the
past crookedness of Blame's career of job-
bery and corruption. \u25a0

"There is not a Republican here who will
not admit a hard fight ahead, as no matter
who the Democrats select as their standard
bearer, should the Democracy choose j the
'old ticket,' the Democrats of Minnesota
willredeem the state or come so near it as to
cause the Republicans to concentrate every
effort to carry it by even the smallest major-
ityfor the 'job put up at Chicago."

"The Democracy have how the opportu-
nityas never before to carry the country
ike a western cyclone. .Itcan be done by -
placing in the field the- 'old ticket' and the
old platform, or let 'Old Sammy' name a
solid man from New York and match him
with another from Indiana, and it is safe to
say the battle is won. R. J. Mackat.

THE COURTS.
District Court.

SPECIAL TEKM CALENDAR. '
[Before Judge Simons.]

nanley Bros. vs. W, J. AVoolsey; no appear-
ance and stricken from the calendar.

D. 11. A'alentine vs. The Cityof St, Paul; con-
tinued to next special term.

11. L. Livingstone, ctal.,vs. Mary E. Ives.etal;
(two cases, [suhmitted and taken under advise-
men;. . .. yyi-yiyy

A. Ranch vs. Hermann Ronch, motion for ali-
mony denied. , ..y.\l? ..-'.-•\u25a0'

E. L. Dodge vs. D. W. lngersoll; to be sub-
mitted on briefs. \u25a0' - ; •-/¥';'-:-.;*.*

In the matter ofthe opening ofHermann street;
condemned to next special term,

Kate Cavanaugh vs. Patrick Cavanaugh; con-'
tinned to next special teim. - '...

In re Wise, John R. Adams, et al, appellants;
submitted and taken under consideration.'

In the matter of the assessment for paving
Wabashaw street; to be heard by Judge Brill.

Elizabeth O'Keefe vs, Michael O'Keefe; tried
and divorce granted.

Liilian Houghton vs. Chester Hitchcock, et al;
tried and taken under advisement,

Annie Goss vs. Chester Hitchcock, et al; tried
and taken under advisement.

F. H. Pratt & Co. vs. S. W. AValsh; i defend-
ant to appear before referee at 4 o'clock this af-
ternoon. . :,.:.y;7y;..y\u25a0.:- •;.\u25a0."??:'\u25a0. -''.7- y \u25a0•: ;n.:y-.yy

DcForrest L. Skinner, as trustee, vs. Geo:
Powell, et . al; submitted and taken under ad-
visement.

The New England Mortgage Security company-
vs. N. and F. Labelle; submitted and taken un-
der advisement. . ...

In the matter of the assignment of the \u25a0 estate
of Sarah Cohen; continued to next special term.

Cornelius Williams vs. Majy R. Williams; Ly-
man M. Lettrel appointed commissioner to take
testimony. \

In the matter' of the assignment of A. H.
Page, insolvent; continued to next special term.

A; H. Kochles vs. Frank Emmett; to be heard
next Thursday at chambers at 9 a. m.

In the matter of the incorporation of the vil-
lage of Hamline; continued to next special term.

In the mater of the application of Bishop H.
Sceoiber for admission to practice in the courts
of Minnesota, on presentation of certificates from
the supreme court of Michigan and of good char-
acter; on motion of I. AY. Willis the same was
admitted.

JURY CASES. .
[Before Judge Brill.|

Lulu M. Grant, administratrix, vs, the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha: Railway compa-
ny; after partial trial on motion of plaintiffthe
case was dismissed. .

:MatildaRoberts, executrix, _ vs. ' the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway compa-
ny; on trial. <

Adjourned to 0:30 a. m. Monday.
NEW CASES ANDPAPERS FILED.

The National German-American bank of St.
Paul vs. John Erickson; action for $245.50 on a
promissory note made at 'Moorhead '\u25a0 to F. W.
Andrews, who transmitted .it to the bank afore-
said. ... . -

John Menz vs. C. O. Lagenblad. et al.; action
for 896, alleged to be . due on a building
contract. . ;,'.

Mathis Hapka vs. Albert Wroble; judgment
ientered inthe sum of $63 85.

MunicipalCourt.
[Before Judge Burr.]

Ed. Mar, disorderly; continued to the 9th. a
Mrs. Hester, same; dismissed. \u25a0": ' yy-'.
Pat Egan, W. Andersan and F. Miller, vagran-

cy; committed for thirty days.
Pat Hogan, drunk; same. . .'
W. Dongfierty, same ;fine of $5 paid.
Geo. Mathias, vagrancy; dismissed.
M. Olson, carrying weapon; committed for five

days. --.-' -..'-."" '-.'\u25a0-
C.Colton,"' violating employment ordinance;

dismissed. - \u25a0

• Jas. Catlin, disorderly; fine of $10paid,
jj J. Dietz, larceny: costs paid and dismissed.

Jas. Murray and W. Reilly, disorderly; com-
mitted for ninety days. \u0084, .-._<.. . ._- -. G. H. Daly, assault; continued to the 10th.

Suits for Damages.
The suit for damages ofLulu M. Grant vs.

administratrix of her husband against the Chi-
cago, St. Paul Minneapolis & Omaha Railway
company for §5,000 damages for his killing
after paatial trial by ; juryiin ' Judge Brill's
session of s the | district |court jyesterday,"on
motion of the council for \u25a0\u25a0 the -.plaintiff-. was
dismissed. - - ... -''..•• . f.

_.- . A similar suit of Matilda" Roberts, ' execu-
trix, for the same amount of damage against
the same road for the killingof her husband
on a hand car between St. Paul and Minne-
apolis was put on its trial. *'* "'"\u25a0\u25a0'*

CALIFORNIA SCENES.
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PROTECTION AGAINST FLEE.

Suggestion's for Consideration Re-
garding: ;' Fire • Extinguishing'

Apparatus; Insurance, Etc-
To the Editor of the Globe: •-....; ;V
| It is fast becoming a question of great import-
ance to the property, owners in this city whether
we as a city havo the protection against fire that
should be provided. Most of the -'buildings*in
the mercantile centers are being jbuit Cwith four
stories and upwards, some ofthem seven stories,
it is true* that most of our buildings are well built
and with. tho' supervision of the . buildingJin-
spector 'It is 'to .be hoped that stillfarther im-
provements willbe Wide. Our high buildings
should all have permanent • outside stand • pipes,
and no .building; over , three stories *in height
ought to be allowed without one.. The provision
in the buildinglaw for fire proof shutters is a
wise one, and one which ought to be strictly en-
forced, and itshould have been made to cover
not only buildings to be erected but buildings
which have already been built. There are many

\u25a0fine blocks inthis city which to-day are without
fire proof shutters alhough badly exposed by in-
flamable buildings and many : more having fire
proof shutters which have not been closed since
they were put in theirI places, and cannot now
be closed. .AViththese defects and others equal-
ly . glaring it becomes a serious
question whether, our fire.', department is
large " enough,". or well . enough

_
equipped

to successfully cope with any large fire which
might be started in our city. It is true that our
city authorities have done well daring the last
year inthe way of providing additional appar-
atus, and men to manage, the | department; that
numbers of men and the efficiency of the depart-
ment has been increased is apparent to every ob-
server. Still do they appreciate , our' great ;: in-
crease in population and the concentration of
values in our city. The department has now
eighty-one active men, one chief engineer, one
assistant chief and superintendent of the electric
fire alarm system. " .

In the way of apparatus we have seven steam
fire engines, two chemical engines, one Hayes
truck with ladders, one 11. & L. truck and lad-
ders, two sets of Pompier ladders, withlife sav-
ing apparatus, hose carts, hose and horses, Jame-
well fire alarm system, with fifty-one stations
scattered allover the city. Ofthe steam fire en-'
gines, one is an extra first class "piston"Ahrens,
one second size (or class) "piston" Amoskeag,
one extra first class . "rotary" * La
France, four second class "rotary" Silsbys. The
two- piston engines have been
purchased during the last year and show them-,
selves to be inevery way perfect machines, the
Ahrens is the only steamer which we learn that
can be depended upon to throw a stream into
the sixth story of a buildingwithout the aid of
a stand-pipe, the Amoskeag being a smaller en-
gine, can probably be depended upon to put a
stream into . the fifth story, the other five wonld
do well if they can be depended upon for four
story work. The chemicals have done good work
and are useful inextinguishing incipient fires
and fires outside of the water works and cistern
territory. Our Hayes .truck ladder has a raising
altitude of 85 feet, the hook and ' ladder truck
carries an extension ladder of 75 feet, both of
these are in good order. '. •., ,:..'; '«•_.-

The subject of fire limits is also a matter of
serious import, the smallness of the territory
covered by our, fire limits makes the erection of
larger frame buildings just outside a constant
source of menace to that portion of our city in
whichis contained the great values of our mer-
chants and' property owners, not to mention the
too frequent opening of our fire limit ordinance
inthe granting of permission for the erection
of frame buildings, and some of them of great
size to the damage of those of our public spirited
citizens who have made permanent improvements
in the erection ofgood brick stores 'and ware-
houses, some of them in advance of what is re-
quired by the fire limits ordinance.

Althoughinthe most important part of the
city the mains of our water works are smaller in
size than they should be, our water works de-
partment are straining everything to remedy this
known deficiency and itis hoped that soon an
ample supply of water willbe given in all the im-
portant points inthe city. \u2666.:-.'.

St. Paul is now a city of something " over 100,
600 inhabitants and should have- a fire depart-
ment fully equipped such as is expected of cities
of that size. Inorder to do this we need at the
present time at least three more extra first class
engines, capable of throwing a stream with ef-
fective force through 300 feet of hose : into ] the
sixth stojy of abuilding, all of which should be
located near the wholesale business center.there-
by relieving at least two of our smaller and less
effected engines to be utilized in districts that
now have little or no fire protection, g One of the
largest should be placed on : Fourth street,
east of Broadway,* a locality - where
values ininflammable materials have been accu-
mulated withina short time, and because itwas
near our township center, and still outside of the
fire limits. One of the smallej - engines \u25a0 should
be placed on East Seventh street, across Phalen's
creek, near Bates avenue. \u25a0\u25a0 This part of the city
is rapidly building up, and with the lumber and
other Interests ait Post siding should have fire
protection. Another of the second class engines
should be located near the corner of . Rice - street
and Como avenue, so as to be in the vicinityof
Elevator B, and the two lumber yards in that re-
gion. AA'e also need two more chemical engines,
withladders attached, one • for West St. Paul,
the other to be located near the corner of West-
ern avenue and Carroll street. One more hook
and ladder truck fully equipped withladders that
willmake the top of our highest buildings, to be
kept near the wholesale district. Our fire limits
should be increased so as to protect the interests
where values have been largely increased within
a short time, and the ordinance should be consid-
ered as so binding that it could not
be opened under, any circumstances, : withou.
these additions this city is still liable to heavy
losses by fire, even larger than those oflast year,
which our mayor reminded the common council
of as being nearly $000,000. Unless this addi-
tional protection by the city is provided, and'pro-
tection by stand pipes upon our tall buildings,
fire proof shutters upon our exposed buildings,
mercurial fire ' alarms, and other preventive ap-
pliances, are put where . needed,, the , time will

• come when insurance necessarily must command
much higher rates than now. With a net income
from this city of less than $500,000 a year, insur-
ance companies cannot stand ja drain of nearly
$000,000 annually. .

Asample or. what can be and is done in other
cities willserve to show the necessity of farther
improvement in our fire protection. In Chicago
the wholesale centers are very \u25a0 similar in con-
struction and altitude of buildi^js to that of our
own, having these advantages, that almost every
buildinghas its stand pipe, mercurial alarm, and
other preventive appliances, including the fire
proof shutters, which are there-required by the
city ordinances; while in thiscity these appliances
are the exception rather than the | rule. Upon
an alarm being sent in in ._ Chicago,
from the wholesale district, it is answered by
seven engines, each one being equal in capacity
to the best one in this city, . three hook and lad-
der companies and one moveable standpipe.-
Should the chief engineer think that there is any
liabilityof that force not being able to success-
fullycope withthe fire he. immediately puts ina
second alarm, which -calls'to his assistance six
more engines and three more . hook and ladder
companies; in case that these are not enough the
thirdalarm calls to his aid ten more steamers,
and allof them extra first class.

When St. v Paul can call out seven steamers
equal to our best one.with three hook and ladder
companies : well equipped :• With j ladders and
pompiers, one movable stand-pipe, or has per-
manent stand-pipes upon all her high buildings.
With our present small . steamers as auxiliaries,
then our citizens and property owners I can con-
sider that we as « city have fire protection equal
to our size and wants, and that we are fairly safe
from large conflagrations, larger losses, and high
a tes for insurance. ' '.-'•'».

Santa Cruz and its Environs, Santa
Clara, San Jose, the Big Trees,

Wild Wood Flowers, Etc.
. The following interesting . description of

California scenes are taken from a private
letter written by a Minneapolis lady who is i
spending the season in Oakland, Cal.

"Ihave just returned from .'\u25a0 an excursion
to Santafcruz. , It was a delightful trip. The
route lay through the Santa Clara valley and
the Santa Cruz "; mountains \u25a0 via - the . narrow
guage railway. The pleasure of the trip.was
somewhat marred by an ; unfortunate • sea-
sickness occasioned byriding swiftly around

short curves, through tunnels, and up ' grade
and then down grade. We passed; through
Alameda, . Newark . (Newark is noted as

a prosperous car . manufacturing . town)
Santa Clara, an old-fashioned looking village,
San Jose, a delightfulsituated city.-removed
from the coast by a range of loftymountains,
Wright's Station, a place where many people
are now taking homesteads, or rather in "; the
mountains : and" valleys adjacent . thereto.'
Next we come to a little hamlet ;•named Fel-
ton. \u25a0?• It is situated at the very ; foot .of j the
mountains and its fame for "big' trees" is
world wide. _ In point ; of * comparison £ they
rank next to those of the Yosemite. '\u25a0_. Felton
is not a villageof especial consequence, but
is a mere pleasure resort, a place" where
hotels, band of • music, and extrayagently
picturesque jpicnic .grounds.. are •',. kept
forthe express \u25a0 entertainment of _• tourists.
The "bigtrees" are simply.. wonderful. \"l I
stood in one together with fiftypeople.;^ We
were standing in close proximity/1 concede,
but we stood there, a fact which to an ordi-

!

nary Minnesotian would doubtless seem pre-
posterous. '-The giant tree in", question ; was
none lees than the famous Gen. Freemont,

11

so named from the reason that * the doughty
general quartered in its hospitable Uenviron-'
ments. .; Unique windows are cut : In \, differ-
ent places and the tree is mammoth in every
respecttowering up toward the heavens."! A
friend and myself paced; Itsjcircumference

good . length*. ': —and V, It ; is
just 48 paces • around :. it
The top is green, and it seems to be v^healty.'
Igathered some C pieces [of bark and green
pine for souvenirs. " There are ' many ... other
giant trees in this grove, 1but general Free-'
mont outrivals them all. A lovely mountain
stream, marked by the clearness of- its water,
runs through the grove. The woods | are fill-
ed with magnificent wild flowers of , rare
beauty—finer than could he cultivated .' In
Minnesota/ We spent two hours here, and
then two and one-half hours at' Santa I Cruz.
I- Santa Cruz Is an | antique city. \ Its every
indication, its every feature seems-character-
ized by ancient associations. ..: As is '•\u25a0 the'i
case with most places in California, it is; hil-
ly,' and the grade of its streets are far.- from
levelvery unlike Minneapolis in every re-
spect. San Jose is an exception to this rule,
however. It lies in a valley, as level, _ regu-
lar and beautiful as you could imagine. , San-
ta Cruz has an admirable beach. The land
extends out in sort of promontories lending
to ita decidedly attractive and , picturesque
appearance. .. AYe gathered some of the lone-
liest sea mosses. —and . regretfully -left
vast quantities behind. AYe were shown a
tree full of silk worm's, cocoons, silk, etc., at
a place where they make a specialty .of the
silk industry. Itwas a rare curiosity. We
were told that as the 'crop 'in jFrance had
failed this year, they were to transport large
quantities of silk to France this year.':.

All in all, it was one of the most enjoyable
days Iever experienced. During the month
of June Ishall visit Monterey, where we will
spend several hours on the beach. -

THE CHURCHES.

St. Paul's Episcopal church, corner Ninth and
Olive: Rev. E. L. Thomas,'-rector; services 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.;
Bible class at St. Paul's chapel 3:30 p. m..

The diocesan council will be held at Faribault
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this
week.-- .\u25a0"-.\u25a0:••. 7.

Christ church Episcopal, comer Fourth and
Franklin streets: Mahlon N. Gilbert, rector;
Trinity Sunday services 10:30 a. "m. and Bp. m.:
holy communion 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school
9:15 a.m. . ; .:.^~*-r-*.;-

The delegates from Christ church to the Dio-
cesan council was held inFaribault June 11th
and 12th, are James Gilfillan,Reuben Warner,
AVilliamDawson, J. P. Pond, A. N. Cathcart, J.
P. Larkin, H. P. Hoffln, J. H. Ames, C. H.Bene-
dict. - •

New Jerusalem or Swedenborgian church,
Market street, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
Rev. Edward C. Mitchell, pastor: Services at
10 ;30 a. m.. Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. Sub-ject of sermon: "The Parable of the Prodigal
So n. . HI. The Elder Son."

Bethel chapel, foot of Jackson street—Preach-
ingat 3 p. in, by Chaplain Smith.
. First Presbyterian church, Rev. C. C. Herriott,
pastor; services as usual, morning and evening.
Sunday school after morning service. .".y};yi
.Fort Street Presbyterian church, ; corner Fort

and Mcßoal- streets; Rev. .: T. C. 'Horton will
preach at Bp. m. Sunday school, 9a. m.. -;*. ;.-

Unity church, Wabashaw street, opposite Snm-
mit avenue. Services at 10:30; sermon byRev-
Clay MacCauley, of Washington. _ Sunday school
at 12:15.

House of Hope Presbyterian jchurch, comer
West Fifth and Exchange streets, . Rev. J. H.
Warren willpreach a; 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school," 2:30 p. m.

East Seventh Street. Presbyterian chapel;
school house near Posts Siding; Rev. T. C. Hor
ton willpreach at 4p. m. Sunday school, 2:30
p. m. Service at Harvester works discontinued.

Plymouth Congregational church. Children'
Day service 10:30 a. m.; Young People's meet-
ingSunday evening, 7 to 8. Strangers -and young
men cordially invited. Usual public service at 8
p. m. Preaching by the pastor. Seats free,
Come and welcome. .'':-' ':. ;-v ' "v-;-"-^

Pacific Congregational churce on Acker street,
off Mississippi. Rev. E. C.: Evans, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p.m. ' Sabbath
school at 12 m. The pastor will preach to the
children inthe morning, Subject: LittleFoxes.
Singing, recitations, etc., .by members of Sun-
day school in . the evening. Free - seats. All
weclome. - .':.'. -;-.-...'-,,,\u25a0•
. First Baptist church, corner , Ninth > and Wa-
couta streets. "Children's Day'?.'will be observed
at this church. Sunday school at 10-30 a. m., by
a programme of song, recitations and addresses.
Each child receiving at the close a potted flower.
At8 o'clock p. m. Rev. W. C. Van Metor, of
Rome, Italy, gives his thrilinglecture on "Italy,
St. Peter and the Vatican," illustrated by maps,
etc.-" •.. -.

Bates Avenne Methodist Episcopal church"
Dayton's bluff— day, being Children's Sun"
day, willbe devoted to the little ones. Sermon-
to children at 10:30 a. m., by the pastor; Sunday
scool at 3 p.m.; at Bp.m. a grand children's
concert; a festival of music and flowers. All are
cordially invited. '.;'*.'-

First Methodist church, corner Snmmit avenue
and Third street (St. Anthony hillcars)—Preac-
hing at 10:30 ja. m. and 8 p. m., by tha pastor.
Sunday school, 12 m. .'.,,.-..-;

"Children's Day" willbe observed j at Jackson
street Methodist church to-day at 10:30 a. m. A
beautiful programme specially . prepared for the
occasion willbe presented, consisting of singing,
recitations, responses, readings,' etc. The cboir
and orchestra, in charge of Prof. Prim, will lead
in the singing..- The church has been beautifully
decorated with flowers . and - evergreens, and the
children will no doubt have a happy time.. The Christian church (Disciples) willhold ser.
vices a tthe Y. M. C. A. rooms, opposite the pos-
office, at 10:30 a. m. and Bp. m. The pastor, L.
Lane, will preach in the morning, and Elder A.
W. Dean at night.;..
: Y. M. C, A. Services for the week are as fol-
lows : Sunday, 9:30 'a. m.,' devotional meeting,
led byD. Shufelton; subject"A sorrowful heart
made glad," Nehemiah 2:1-8, -Phil., 4:6. At 3
p. m., Bible study, led byE. Watson; subject—
"Without humility no preferment rin Christ's
kingdom;" Luke xiv, 7-11. 1 Gospel meeting at
4p. m., addressed by Rev. W. C. A'anMeter. |

Temperance meeting on Tuesday evening at 8
p. m., led by J. A.Forney; subject—"Seemingly
alone, but God with him; 2 Timothy, 4:16-18.

Saturday, 8 p. m., usual Young Men's meeting,
led by J. E. Briggs; subject, Sunday . school les-
son— blessedness of believers;" Romans
xiii, 28-39. .•-. .. . .--... ':.:.'-xfjurr.y. -\u25a0-,(

The 4 o'clock Gospel meeting and song eei-

vice willbe addressed by Rev. W. C. VanMeter,
formerly ofNew York city, now ' of Rome, Italy.
He was once.: superintendent of the f Home for
Little Wanderers in New York, and : is now ] en-
gaged inhis Christian work in Italy as ' superin-
tendent of the Italian Bible and Sunday -School
mission.: .The j address will be illustrated by
specially prepared maps of Italyand Rome.. Mr.
VanMeter's address willbe, care of the .Y. M. C.
A., for two weeks..-- >-'; '.:'.v.".'--;':,f\u25a0-"'-'-\u25a0•'7-3
,' Park Congregational church.corner of Mackubin
street and Hollyavenue, John H. Morley, pastor;
morning service 10:30, subject of sermon, '-The
duty of prayer for those inauthority." I. Sunday
school 12 m; young \u25a0 people's meeting 7 p. m.;
evening .ffervice 8 p. m-; sermon to young people
"Independence of character,", Yonng people
are especially invited to the evening service. l

Grace Methodist church, between Bradley and
Burr, S. B. Warner, pastor. ; This being "Chil-
dren's day," both public services will celebrate
that event. ,: At 10:30 a. m. a general exercise
willbe given and at Bp. m. the [Sunday - school
willgive a special concert. Extra music and dec-
oration have been provided. , Sunday "school at
12 m.; young people's meeting at 7 p.m.'

,_ Griggs' Glycerine Salve.

The best on earth, can .truly, be said of
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure cure
for cuts, brnises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all jther sores. Will positively - cure \u25a0 piles,'
tetter and all skin eruptions. . Try this won-
der healer.; Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Only25 cents.' For ' sale by 'P.
J. Dreis, St. Paul, Minn. •.':'\u25a0

. First Aid to the Injured.
The Society for Instruction in First Aid to the

Injured was organized three years . ago I in New
York, Gen. George B. McClellan being its first
president.:. — ,'\u25a0--\u25a0 ..'\u25a0'\u25a0

The society teaches what should'; be ; done -in
mergencies when there is no physician at hand;

when we must ourselves either do something in-
stantly or stand helplessly by and ' see a man suf-
fer the agony of a broken limb, or suffocate, 'or
bleed to death, simply because we '] do \u25a0 not know
how to help him. The society's instruction is of
the most practical character. :It; is *given ', by"
means of lectures, accompanied by illustrations
a ''subject", being present at each lecture; the
pupils being furnished withthe t. "Handbook ' of
First Aid tothe Injured," published by; the so-
ciety. '". More than one thousand ilectures :.have
been delivered inNew York city alone ".by I"well-«
known physicians, acting under Dr. Henry B
Sands as medical director. The Academy of Med-'
icine and the New YorkCounty Medical society '
have endorsed the society, and it has the approv-
al and support of the medical profession gener-
ally.
-:'; The society classes, most of which are free
have:been attended by ladies and gentlemen'

:.•..-.'>:';." v: "-;.\u25a0;,\u25a0."..-.:; \u25a0; :\u25a0.--.. \u25a0-\u0084

workingmen and women,' ""school \u25a0\u25a0 teachers, ; po"
licemen, firemen, employes or the N. Y. C. &
11. R. R. R. and Perm. R. B. and others; and
first aid instruction has been made a part of the
regular \u25a0•\u25a0 "training: ?:;of the ''.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 police of
New ,:• .'-York, -\u25a0\u25a0 Buffalo vr' and '..>' Providence.
Branches have been formed In Brooklyn, . Buffa-
lo, and Hampton Normal college, Va., . and . lec-
tures have been delivered to large numbers in
Boston, Philadelphia,* Jersey Cityand elsewhere.
The society Is now organizing \u25a0,;branches [in all
parts of the country,' particularly the/great rail-

road, manufacturing and ,miningI centers. The
present officers are: Hon. John Jay, president;
Com'd'r H. H. Gorringe, vice:' president; John
Paton, (of Morris K. Jessnp,";Paton & Co.) treas-
urer; and John B. Pine, secretary. *,Among the
managers ', are Cornelius ' Aranderbilt, ' Hon. J.-Hampden Robb and Gen. William F. Smith.- The
office is at No. 6 East Fourteenth street, New

.York." - - ,| •j, ', , ,:,' -,
VILLIANOUS jMUGS

Occasionally Appear in the Box at the
Police Court. :v;!

Nature oft sets her seal a.-, plain as books,
And vice and virtue may be read in looks.
If ever \u25a0 villianywas depected by nature In

the face of man It was boldly visible in the
mugs of Wm. Reily and jJames Murray, the
sweet scented pair ofknaves who were before
hizzonor yesterday morning. An , account
of their arrest was given in. yesterday morn-
ing's issue of the Globe, and they were up
yesterday for . sentence. > They were caught
by a copper in the 'act of breaking Into a
room in hallway on {.Robert street, and
they gave the officer a livelyrun -j before they
were captured, ; It -was stated .'by |Capt.
Breesett that they were a couple ]of Chicago
tourists who had left that citylor the good of
their health, and under orders not to show
up again. Variety is the spice .of life, and
for a change the court said they might saw
wood forninety days. .'•,-.' ! . -.-.."\u25a0'
"Go to, go to," thou ' wert ; flushed," re-
marked the old man ;as Pat. VHogan tried
to give his black eye and "bloody, nose an au-
dience before the court. jjPat. had -basked
on the levee while full and' he | fell ' into the
river, bein_r rescued by officer !.'. Call. He
went to the bastil for thirtydays.. !

The next candidates for honor were a trio
of dirty vags and - lunch fiends, they had
played the limit at every point in town and
Judge Burr said that as a bath would do
them good they might go out for thirtydays.
General Shields said he would turn the hose
on them, and Shields is a dandy. 7 .'•d Mr. Olson was picked up half ' seas over
and like the bad man in the play he carried
a gun. The weapon was confiscated and Ol-
son will chew the cud of reflection for five
days. ;\u25a0\u25a0'-. / ....' - \u25a0 j .'\u25a0

Chas. Colton, the employment bureau man
who was charged with. deceiving a , homey
handed son of toil, was discharged there be-
ing no case against him. \u0084*"'-,, - • -.">\u25a0'\u25a0.).

The case of J. Dietz, charged with beating
the Minnesota Brewing company out of $16,
was compromised, ', In discharging the pris-
•oner the court gave him a sound lecture.

The case of Mrs. Hester, of .mother-in-law
notoriety, was called,* but no one respond-
ed on either side itwas declared off.

James Catlin was jarraigned on the charge
of disorderly conduct and the case was pro-
ductive of curious developments. . He re-
sides on Dayton's Bluff and married on the
morganatic a plan. g The other day the sister
of his deputy wife called for j:a : social visit,
but Catlin didn't like I her style and he
bounced her out of ,the house. ..She had him
yanked, and among; other things during the
trial j it transpired ..that: he had been living
with the complainant's sister, a Mrs. Nelson,
for three years, and that ,they apparently
enjoyed themselves just as much as [if they
were married, notwithstanding that Mrs.
Nelson has three children born gin the . old
country residing with them. "... The court gave
Catlin some good advice and fined him ten
dollars, which he paid. :";.\u25a0\u25a0•*';

NORTHERNPACIFIC Railroad .
¥"lITTKCl °VER 1,000,000 Acres „,M_-'

11/I1 11.\ "OT'-; : 8,000,000 Acres ix
mini 11 Irkl.Nouth 1Dakota; -19,000,000JMiJLA.iI/rvJifAcres Montana: 1,750,000
Acres inIdaho, and 13,000,000 Acres inWash-
ington and Oregon.v'Thefe fertile lands arc for
sale on easy terms at prices ranging chiefly

FROM 83 TO $5 PER ACRE..;.,.,,.,: 1/ 1.
The Northern Pacific country is the newest.re-gion open for settlement,' but the richest in

natural • resources. ': Its exceptionally, fertile
soil, well watered surface, fine wheat and farming
lands, • best of cattle ";. grounds, large bodies of
timber, rich mining districts, healthful climate,
great navigable waters, and grand commercial
opportunities are -the chief attractions which in-
vite a large population. .-'!.
TlTflnVP 10>818>433 acres,'or more than haltMof the

acres,
Lands disposed of inof all the Public Lands disposed of in

IIU1 JJ 1883 were taken up in the prosperous
Northern Pacific country.^, \u25a0 1 :.'\u25a0 -\u25a0--..-

AQC\ Acres of government land Free to Set-
jtOUtiers \u25a0 under,' the jUnited States Land

Laws.' 1 -' :\u25a0:'"\u25a0: {::;".''::.".'.'
TIT A DC and publications descriptive ofJ-»jL-CjIJL lO the railroad and government
lands sent free. : \u25a0'; '.;-\u25a0 ?.. '.'

Applyto or address ,; J: R.J. WEMYSS,
\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0,--' General Land Agent;

Or, Chas. B. Lamborn, Land Commissioner,
-• -\u25a0 .St.'-Paul, Minn.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;•\u25a0 1

FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, In! residence Ifjwithout re-
moval. Also on life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, at low-
est rates. E." &F.Peters, 283 Sibley street, op
posite Union depot. \u25a0' \u25a0 ..-,. 300*

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property .at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7,' Mackej- & Legg block, comer
of Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 26-207

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. \u25a0P. Van
Norman, No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 MISCELLJNEO US.

NOTICE— Persons desiring information about
j Virginia farms can obtain the same by call-

ing on Thos. rkhard, Esq.'; 66 East \u25a0 Seventh
street, St. Panl,.Minn. ..: Mr. Burkhard willstait
for Virginia, where he has bought a farm, | about
the 10th of June. \u25a0'\u25a0 C. D. fepes, Nottoway C. H.
A"a.

t :.. ..\u25a0;:': I-.;;";'-'*\u25a0"', ' y 160

LAKEELMO PARK Presents a rare chanceto secure, lots fronting on Lake Elmo, at low
prices and easy terms; iMiddleton & Dougan
170 East Third. \u25a0;, ' y.}; :..:,,-

BOOTS AND SHOES—Open bids'.will be re-ceived on Tuesday it 10 o'clock a. m. at
No. 416 Wabashaw street} for the : stock of bootsshoes, etc., : contained t6erein;'^lf. the sale is
made it must be 'subject to the • approval of the
District court. Terms \u25a0 c&sh. The . right to re-ject any and all bids is reserved,'*. Anyone wish-
ing to examine the stock ran do so any day from
2 to 4 o'clock p.m. \u25a0. R. p. Johnson, Assignee

\u0084 v 157-61 ,,;-.*~-. \u25a0 ;-•;.

WANTED to buy a horse jand delivery wagon
in good "condition;:;: Must be cheap.

State price. Address H."P. 116, Globe office. -'
\u25a0

\u25a0 '. - - ;,: --"--'.!-:':.:-:.:-: . /-" . ; 149

IT willpay you to call aid \u25a0 get particulars of
Lake Elmo Park lots, Bear depot, for sale by

Middleton &Dougan, 170 East Third.
1^. KAVANAGB>SAUCfIONSy~ '

VALUABLE central residence and business. property at auction. jIwillsell on the prem-
ises on Monday, June 16, at 10 o'clock a.":* m. '. 6
splendid residence lots fronting on; Plcasrnt av-
enue, Oak and Sixth streets, the same . being _ a
rearrangement of lots 1 and 2, block 62,' Irvine's
enlargement of Rice & Irvine's 1 addition _

to -St.
Paul. ' This elegant residence property is situat-ed inone of our best residence neighborhoods
where the Etreets are permanently graded, sew-erage and gas all completed—-in a , word,'f where
property willbe fever a ]profitable I investment.
Also, on same day at 12 m., I willsell • four - lots
inblock 1, of Irvine's addition, frontage ' being
on Rice street, which promises to be one | of ; our
best commercial avenues;' Terms "and particu-
lars willbe given hereafter.,-' P.. T. ' Cavanagh,"
auctioneer. • \u25a0\u25a0} .J; j;',• \u2666 .'•, 16068 ..-..

LARGE AND IMPORTANT. AUCTION SALE
X-i of Portland, Summit and Grand avenue resi-

, dence lots—l willsell at auction :on- the premi-
! ses,' on Tuesday, June inth, at 10 o'clock a.' m.,
! lots 12 , and 13. block *» 16.?; of Holcomb's
Iaddition,' .\u25a0.. . 40x120 •:. feet, T each > *-.'.--with
: a frontage on Portland avenue ; v lots 18 : and
1 19, of the same block, 40__120, frontage on Sum-
; mit avenne; lot 10 block *1, • Summit \u25a0 Park - addi-
'. ti0n,40x250 feet,with routage'on Summit avenue;
lot 22, block 6; lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13 and 14
of block 8, and 2 lots 50x110 in block 22,. all'- in
Summit Park addition and fronting • on ; Grand

\u25a0 avenue; - 3 ? lots r.- in ; - block- .22,
1 Summit - Park *->;'addition, . 40x150, each
!on ;-. the comer of ..Victoria street and Summit

avenue. These lota are situated inthe finest part

' of the city, and for Iconvenience Icannot | be sur-
passed, twelve of the lot*,being on the line 'of

• the street railway,'', the ) balance |of them - being
! within one block. ..The neighborhood is all >that
can be desired. It 'is but ' fifteen minutes : ride
from any of the lots to he sold to the; business

\u25a0. center of the city. Terms to be made known here-
after. ' \u25a0>-,'*.\u25a0'."' v-i:;.-.-'.;*'«:-'i '.. ,-. :',-m .';"'••".•.., * _;**\u25a0 P. .T. KAVANAGH, i - -

• 157-61 .:'\u25a0•;-'. \u0084-'\u25a0 ' ,' Auctioneer. "•: I

FIVE CENTS A USE
:! ; . ' .-,'SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED A situation by midd.e aged lady,
as housekeeper or 5 cook. ..'; Country pre-

ferred... Address M,Globe office. \u25a0..- --: 155-161
ANTED— Situation fas '- assistant book-

V T J keeper or collector or any position that re-
quires a business education. {Address "H. 5.,"
Globe office. \u25a0 ' • - :•' \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-- ' r.. \u25a0 160-165

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

WANTED— for "Gaßkell's Compen-
dium ofForms," the best selling book in

the United States; Chicago Installment Book
Company, room 36, Mackey &Legg Block, Min-
neapolis. . ..---\u25a0. ; • : 159-188

WANTED Ladies or gentlemen in city or
-country to take nice, light and pleasant

work at their own homes; $2 to $5 a day easily
and quietly made; work sent bymail; no canvas «- '
ing; no stamp for reply.; Please address Reliable
Man'f'g Co., Philadelphia, Pa. . tn,th,BaUanl_a

LAKE Elmo Paik lots, water front, exceed-
inglylow prices and easy l terms. Middleton

&Dougan, 170 East Third.

i ' _,:: Females. . .
WANTED to starch in laundry, ii

West Third street.' 161,-161.

WANTED A competent girl as laundress.
Mrs. F. B. Clarke, 236 Summit avenue.

155-161

WANTED— girlfor ; general housework, at
186 Summit avenue. . ' 155-161

WANTED Aicompetent .-'girl- for general
housework. Apply at once, from 9to 11,

at 22? lglehart street.' .-- . 145*

WANTED Agirlfor general housework ina
small family, at 655 Division street, St.

Anthony hill. .'".-. -....'•.- 134*

- - \u25a0- - - Males.

WANTED—Good gas fitter. McQuillan &
Thurston, 116 West Third street. 160

WANTED Young man about 20 years ofage, to take care of horse and attend bar.
ApplyLake Como hotel. : ' * 1&0

WANTED—Five coat makers, two vest mak-
ers, ". two pants j makers jand one weekly

man. Steady job guaranteed. Apply to F. Fahey,
58 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn. 159-162

WANTED—A Young man about 17 years old,VV, to take care of horse and cow and to begenerally useful; must come well recommended.German or Dane preferred. Address E. 25, this
office.: _

\ .'\u25a0' \u25a0 157-63

A GOOD physician may learn of an opportu-
nity to take up a practice worth $5,000 per

annum, jOne who speaks the Skandinavian lan-
guage preferred. Address W. H. S., P. O. box
2207, St. Paul. 157-60

ANTED—Ten practical bricklayers. Apply
itoD. Feeley, cor. Wabashaw and Ninth

streets., - 154-160

• FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—The second story of the new
elegant -Weed .block (now in -course of

erection). Beady August Ist. Will rent with
or without power for ' manufacturing purposes,
or willhave itfltted'into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply at once to Wolterstorff & Moritz. 150

FOR RENT— store building1048 and 1050
West Seventh street. Inquire No. 307 Ro-

bert street. 149*
Rooms.

RONT ROOM, first floor, in private family,
neatly furnished for one or two gentlemen.

Also, small room withcloset. -Rent lowto steady
tenants. 321 Chestnut, near Seven Comers.

158-160

TWO elegant offices for rent cheap at 354 Jack-
son street. A. B. Wilgus & Bro. 160

Bouses

FOR REET—HaIf of a new store. Desirable
location. Inquire at.230 West Seventh

street. 160

FOR RENTA house on Martin street, six
rooms, twoblocks from Rice street. Inquire

at house. ; • • 160-162

FOR RENT— cottage house with 9 rooms,
\u25a0*-*- inthorough repair, at $35 per month. Ap-
plyto J. A. Sabin, Davidson block. ' . 159*

FOR RENT— of 7 rooms, No. 344 Igle-
hart street, on a lease of one year. Inquire

of P. Sayer, 581 Wabashaw street. | . 159-165

FOR REST— and board, corner Twelfth
and Jackson street. • : . •-_.„- •..,.*. 158-160 '

FOR RENT—Store No. 359 Jackson street,
near Fifth. Inquire within. 160-161

FOR "RENT—-with 8 rooms, 349*..Franklin street.'.',.;*'-. ... 157tf

TWO houses i to rent, ! corner. St.' Peter and
Martin streets^' -Hot and cold water and -,

allmodern improvements. F. Fahey, 58 East
Third street. \u25a0 ,i; ;.:,-.'.:-. .\u25a0;-.\u25a0 157-63

FOR RENT—House No. 132 Summit avenue.
' Apply to J. D. O'Brien, Gilfillanblock. .

'153 -, ---. - \u25a0- ",

FOR RENT— story brick building just. completed, . West : Seventh - street, near
Short line crossing, containing stores on ground
floor, eighteen rooms above. Suitable for hotel
or boarding house. • Owner willrent whole build-
ingor stores separately, and rooms en suite,
Middleton &Dougan, East Third street, opposite
Merchants hotel. \u25a0 148*

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent for the summer,
377 Washington street near park. F. M.

Finch. 143*

FOR RENT—A -cottage with four rooms.
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. - Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. \u25a0'...' . 270*

TO RENT—House lof six rooms on Ohio
street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets. Sixth ward.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 .\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0. "/: \u25a0; -'\u25a0 . . - \u25a0 175*

FOR SALE.

CHEAPEST lots on record 1 We are offering
for a limited period,. Lake Elmo Park lots,

lake front, near depot, at surprisingly low fig-
ures and easy terms. 'Middleton &Dougan, 170
East Third; .
MULES FOR SALE—Just arrived from Mon-

tana, 20 , head of IGallatin Valley bred
Mules, from 15 to 16 hands high, young, strong,
sound, and as fine a lot -as ever was offered at
these yards. -For sale by Cunningham & Haas.:;
On view at the Transfer Stock Yards. . 151*

\u25a0A • GOOD, strong, jump seat carriage for sale
xx. at a very low price; also a single harness. -H. D. West, 313 Wabashaw street. 160

SECOND-HAND BILLIARD AND POOL TA-
—A large supply, some nearly new, at

bigbargains. Call- at 290 and 292 Jackson street.
The Brunswick Balke Collander Co. A. J. Bells, :
Manager. iiSSs^Jir3JsisSßßs£*SK< I 145* :

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice farm,
..' fullyimproved and located one mile from a I

good town, and will sell cheap. Farwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets. -

• .-\u25a0 LOST ANDFOUND.'"
(hp REWARD—Lost, a white . Spanish poodle
«p«J dog answering to the name of Rex, half
clipped Leave corner of Ninthi and I Pine street
and receive reward. J. B. Sattler, *.r; 160.'

LOST— Agold locket, between Rice Park and
the Postoffiee.""•- The finder; will return it

to Thomas O.'-Dea, letter carrier," and receive
suitable reward, at postoffiee. ' : 159-60 ' '\u25a0

LOST—A black ani white Newfoundland dog;
a liberal reward willbe paid if returned to

601 East Seventh street. ... 160 .
IFyou want an agreeable surprise, call at our '

office, examine : plans, and learn prices and
terms for beautiful Lake Elmo Park lots. ."Mid-'
dleton &Dougan, 170 East Third. \u25a0"- ... ,

STOLEN—From Lawrence Thornto on the 3d
of June, a black mare, with star on forehead .'\u25a0

and whilefetlock on one one of hind feet, aged 10
years; •, weight (1050) ten hundred *and fifty
pounds. \ Any giving information wiU receive§10 reward.',- Lawrence Thornton, Hamilton Sta-
tion, Scott County, Minn. - - \u25a0 : 159-161 \u25a0

OST, STRAYEDOR STOLEN, about May31st,
one strawberry roan cow, seven years old and

has a stub tail, ingood condition, about to calve.Any information leading to her "recovery will be
reasonably, rewarded. Address James \u25a0

Claffey,
1012 Fauquier street. . •-'-."' : • 158-60 ,

TOTES-STORED away for the* \u0084 season.
'-'-Called for and put hp again inthe fall.* Callor address Joseph Haag, 309 West Seventh street.

v.*';:,';:-:--!,,-; \u0084.,.., 89* .' 'y . \u25a0-

BORSygfs AND CARRIAGES—ST. PAUL.
.' A STONIBH3NG Bargains— top and
-£*.: open buggies, extension- top and single
phaetons, jump . seats,': two-sehted \u25a0 Surrey; and
beach wagons ;express,"' delivery . and platform
wagons; harness, robes, dusters ".'and whips at
cost. For the next thirtydays we offer onr en-tire stock at prices that will force 1 you *to buy.
We mean business and willi not ? be \u25a0•'. undersold.Call earlyand secure. bargains. *King's Carriage '
repository,' corner Fourth and Minnesota streets.
St. Paul. ..-_;;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0."-. -.-, .-,-.'•;-.;\u25a0

A TTENTION-Ihave for/sale cheap a side-barXXtop buggy.made by Cortland wagon company
usea twice; inperfect order. Can be 7seen atKing s, corner Fourth ;. and '.Minnesota streets.John Berry. ; :-- '.^y,'.:y .-,-:- >«.\ ; -
*k^»o BUYS a light double -hand-stitched har-
*\u25a0;«- BCSB '

made by Dnnscomb,; New Tork ; .cost $90. At Horse Exchange, comer Fourth and
\u25a0Minnesota streets. v? \u25a0"-\u25a0 :->^- -:--\u25a0'.; -- •: \u25a0:..-\u25a0

"CAOR SALE—Ahandsome jbay saddle horse--"
-*-: -Warranted sound and 'kind : Horse Ex- V
change, corner Fourth and Minnesota streets. '

-•_ \u25a0* " '' ; 160-173""-,


